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A PECULIAR PEOPLE 
A Pec11/l11r People 
JAMES W. NICHOLS No. 117 APRIL 25 1954 
If by a miracle vou should be pick Pd up and ca rried back 
through time some 1900 years and found yourself in the midst 
of a con gre gation of the Chur ch of the Lord Jesus Christ , 
what would be your reaction? Apart from their customs their 
dress and their language, would you feel at home or 'would 
Y?U feel that you we_r~ among an unusual group of people, 
different from the rehg10us standard to which you are accus-
tomed? 
. ~nfortuately I am persuaded that a vast majority of the 
re1Ig10us people of the United States would feel completely 
out of place a nd would view the faith , practice and teaching 
of the Christi a ns described in the New Testament as some-
thing peculiar or unusual! 
Let us by faith be whisked through the halls of time and 
bec_ome acquainted with the church a s it was originally est-
abhshed by Jesus . Many of my friends and neighbors would 
first of all be con cerned because they would see in the hands 
of the Christians of the first century no written creed or man-
de_vised confession of faith. Instead of the manuals, disci-
plmes, prar_er-books , catechisms , articles of faith and by-laws 
of man . which are the rule of today, there would be in the 
hands of the Christians the word of God. 
These followers of Christ would be searching diligently 
the prophe cies of the Old Testament to prove that Jesus was 
the Christ, the Son of God. Luke wrote in Acts the seven-
teenth chapter concerning the people of Beroea, "Now these 
were more noble than those in The s sa loic:a , in that they re -
ceiyed the W?rd with all the readiness of mind, examing the 
s~r1ptures daily , whether these things were so." These Chris-
tians not only searched the scriptures of the Old Testament 
fo~ these p~oofs , but also learned of God's goodness and sev-
erity of which Paul speaks in Romans the eleventh chapter. 
They examined the in s pired epistles of Peter and Paul, 
James, Jude, and John, along with the writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luke and John . so that they might be thoroughly pre-
pared for every good work. The apostle Paul said in 2 Timothv 
3: 16-1_7, "Every scripture inspired of God is also profitable for 
~eac~mg, for reproof, for correction, for instruction which is 
1~ r1ghteousnes ; that the man of God may be complete, fur-
mshed completely unto every good work." Mosheim that out-
standing church historian, said, "The whole of the' Christian 
r~ligion is comprehended in two great points, of which the 
first regards what we are to believe , and the other relates 
to. our conduct and actions: or, to express the matter more 
briefly, the gospel presents to us obje cts of faith and rules 
of practice. The rule of standard of both are those books which 
contain the Revelation that God made of his will to persons 
chosen for that purpose whether before or after the birth of 
Christ. And these divine books are usually called The Old and 
New Testament. 
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"The apostles and their dis ci ples took all possible care , 
and that in the earliest time s of the church, that these 
sacred books might be in the hands of all Christianii, that they 
might be r ead and explained in the assemblies of the faith-
ful, and thus contribute , both in private and in public, to ex· 
cit e and nourish in the minds of Christians a fervent zeal for 
the truth, and a firm attachment to the ways of piety and vir-
tue." (Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History, Volume l, Chapter 
3, paragraph l, 2). 
Yet the apostles went even further . They demanded that 
the word of God be the only basis of authority. Paul told 
Timothy in 2 Timothy 2 : 15-16, "Give diligence to present thy-
self approved unto God , a workman that needeth not to be 
ashamed , handling aright the word of truth. But shun profane 
babblings; for they proceed further in ungodliness." 
John even further warned in 2 John 9: 10, "Whosoever 
goeth onward and abideth not in the teaching of Christ, hath 
not God : h e that abideth in the teaching, the same hath both 
the Father and the Son. If any one cometh unto you, and bring-
eth not this teaching . receive him not into your house, and 
give him no greeting ." 
Would you not then, my friends. feel out of place with all 
of your books of man as you walked among men who were 
armed only with the Word of God which Paul calls the sword of 
the Spirit? 
Many also would hecome quit e rtisturbed when they found 
that these people had no earthly headquarters and no earthly 
hierachy, no earthly organization of any kind other than the 
individual congregations as they zealously went about their 
mission. It is hard for people of the twentieth century to com-
prehend this one simple fact : that in the church established 
hy Jesus Christ there were no synods, councils, conventions , 
associations, societies. or conferences composed of delegates 
from different congregations, creating a religious, legislative • 
body. 
Mosheim said, "The churches, in those ancient times, were 
entirely independent; none of them subject to any foreign 
jurisdiction, but each one governed by its own rulers and its 
own laws." (Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History, Volume J, 
Chapter 2, Paragraph 14). Another outstanding historian, 
Xeander, corroborates this in Volume 1, Page 183. 
The apostle Paul told Titus. "For this cause left I thee 
in Crete. that thou shouldest set in order the things that were 
wanting, and appoint elders in every city , as I gave thee 
charge;" (Titus 1: !i) and Luke speaks concerning Paul and 
Barnabas in Acts 14: 23 . "And when they had appointed for 
them elders in every church, and had prayed with fasting, they 
commended them to the Lord, on whom they had believed ." 
The congre ·gations established by the Son of God were 
led by men who had met the (}Ualifications laid down by the 
inspired writers, These men were called bishops, presbyters, 
1iastors. or elders. 
While there was no earthly headquarters, it should not be 
assumed for one moment that the many hundreds and thou-
sands of congregations were not uu'ted under one head, for 
th e chun·h of the Xe w Testament .vas eompletely imperial-
j 
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·istic in th at Je sus was complete ruler . being "the King of kings 
and Lord of lords ." 
Jesus hims elf said in Matthew 28: 18, "All authority hath 
been giv en unto me in heaven and on earth." No room was 
left for authority on the part of any man . Paul said in I Tim . 
6 : 13-15, th a t Christ shall a ppe a r to show "who is the blessed 
and only Potentat e. th e Kin g of kin gs, and Lord of lords." 
Paul a lso said con ce rning God and Christ in Ephesians 
1: 20-23, "Whi ch he wrought in Christ, when he raised him from 
the dead. and ma.de him to sit at his right hand in the heavenly 
places, far abo ve a ll rule. and authority, and power , and doni'. 
inion, and ever y nam e that is na med, not only in this world, but 
also in that whi ch is to come, and he put all things in subjection 
under hi s fe et, and gave him to be head ov er all things to the 
chur ch whi ch is his body , .the fulness of him that filleth all 
in a.11." 
However parad oxi cal it may seem , whil e the church of the 
New Testament was imperialisti c with Jesus as King, it was 
also completely democr atic in that all men were brethren 
and that all men s tood with equ al ri ghts before the King . 
The apostle Paul inspired by the Holy Spirit said in 
Galatians 3: 26-28, "For ye are a ll sons of God, through faith, 
in Christ;J esu s . For as many of you as were baptized into Christ 
did put on Christ. There ca n be neither Jew nor Gre ek, there 
can be neith er bond nor fr ee th ere can be no male and female , 
for ye a ll a r e on e man in Christ J e!'!Us." 
Mos heim sa id , "Th er e r eigned a mong the members of the 
Christian Church, however distinguif'lhed they were by worldly 
rank and title. not onl y an amiable harmony, but also a perfect 
equality .... Whoever acknowledged Christ as the Savior of 
mankind, and made a solemn profession of his confidence in 
him , wa s immedi ately baptiz ed and received into the church." 
(Mosheim' s Ecclesiastical History, Volume I, Chapter 2, Para· 
graph 7) E ve n tho se who se r ved as bishops of the congregations 
wer e comm and ed by the ap ostl e P eter in I Pet er 5:2-3, "Tend 
the flock of God whi ch is among you, ex er cisin g the ove rsight. 
not of con str a int , but willin gly. ac cording to the will of God; nor 
yet for filthy lucre , but of a ready mind. Neither as lording 
it over the charge allotted to you . but making yourselves en-
samples to the flo ck ." 
Anoth er fa ct or th at we would find as unusual ls the fact 
that in s tead of 250 denomin ations and sects there was only 
one chur ch , that whi ch wa s built by J esus . Christ had proph -
esied in Ma tth ew 16, "Upon thi s ro ck I will build my chur ch/' 
and Paul in spea kin g to th e e lders of the chur ch in Ephesus 
as r ecord ed in Ac t s 20 : 28, sa id that there was one church of 
the Lo rd wh ic h he pur chase d with Hi s own blood . He further 
said of Chri s t in Colossians 1 : 18, "And he is the head of the 
body , the chur ch: who is the beginning, the firstborn frori 
the dea d; that in a ll things he might have the preeminence." 
Con cerning thi s, he st ated in Eph esians 4: 4, " there is one 
body," and agai n in Ephesi an s 2 : 16 he implicitly st a tes that 
both J ew and Gentil e a re r ec on ci led in one body unto God 
thr ough th e cr oss ." 
Wh en memb ers of the chur ch in Corinth began to digress 
a nd to d iv ide , Pa ul said , "No w I beseee h you, br ethren , through 
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the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the same 
thing, and that there be no divisions among you; but that 
ye be perfected together in the same mind and in the same 
judgment. Now this I mean, that each one of you saith, I am 
of Paul; and I of Apollos; and I of Cephas; and I of Christ. 
Is Christ di vided? was Paul crucified for you: or were ye 
baptized " into the name of Paul?" (I Cor. 1 :10-12-13). For ye 
are yet carnel: for whereas there is among you jealosy and 
strife, are ye not carnel, and do ye not walk after tho manner 
of men? For when one saith, I am of Paul: and another, I am 
of Apollos; are ye not men?" (I Cor 3 : 3-4). 
Not only was the church established by Jesus Christ , 
united in its practice , but they glorified the name of Christ in 
that they were nothing more than Christians. Luke records in 
th e eleventh cha pter of Acts, the 26th verse , that the disciples 
were called Christians first at Antioch. The apostle Peter ex-
horted in 1 Peter 4 : 16, "But if a man suffer as a Christian, let 
hiru not be ashamed ·; but let him glorify God in this name." 
The church did not wear the name of man, but the church 
was referred to as the Church, the Church of God, the Church 
of the Lord , the Church of the First Born, and in Romans 
16 :16, speaking about a number of congr egations, the apostle 
P aul said, "The Chur ches of Christ sa lute you." 
Many others would think the church found in the New 
Testament unusu al in t hat the t eac hing of Christ , the apostles 
and its memb er s was t hat to ob ta in forgiveness of sins one 
must not only believe, but al so repent, confess his faith in 
Jesus as the Son of God , and be buried in water for the remis-
sion of sins. The writer of Hebrews said in Hebrews 11: 6, 
"a nd without faith it is impossible to be well-pleasing unto 
him ; for he that cometh to God must believe that he is , and 
that he is a rew arder of them that seek after him." Paul said 
in Acts 17: 30, "Th e tim es of ignoran ce ther efor e God over-
loo ked ; but now he co mm a nd eth m en th at th ey should all 
everywher e rep ent ." Paul aga in wro te in Romans 10 : 10, "For 
with th e hea rt man believe th unt o ri ght eousn ess ; and with 
the mouth confessi on is made unto salva tion." And in Mark 
16 : 16, rhe Lord sa id, "He that believ!>th and is baptized shall 
be saved, but he that di sbeliev e th shall be condemned ." 
The se penitent , baptized beli ev er s did not join any org-
an ization but wer e a llded by th e Lord Himself to His Church. 
Luke re cords in Acts the se cond chapter , the 41st and 47th 
ve rses, "The y th en, th at r ece ive d hi s word were baptized; 
and there wer e add ed unt o them in that day about U1.ree 
thou sands soul s. . . And th e Lord add ed to them day by day 
tho se th a t were save d." 
Paul also said in Galatians 3 : 26-27, "F or ye are all sons of 
God, through faith , in Christ J esus . For as many of you as 
were baptized into Christ did put on Christ." For many today 
it would be unusu al t o he a r pr eac hed from their pulpits the 
Ne w Test ament tru th that for one to be saved he must be in 
th e chur ch a nd for on e to be in th e church he mu st have the 
t he remi ssion of pas t sins . 
It would also be unusual for many should they watch the 
baptism of th ese Chri sti ans de crib ed in the New Tes tam ent to 
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find that it wa!:I an immersion in water. Paul refers in Romans 
the sixth chapter to it as a burial. Mosheim states, "The 
sacr ement of baptism was administered in this century, with -
out the publi c assemblies, in places appointed and prepared for 
that purpose, and was performed by immer s ion of the whole 
body in the baptismal font.' ' (Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History, 
Volume I, Chapter 4, Paragraph 8) . 
Some few religious Americans would find it uncommon for 
the church to meet upon the first day of each week for public 
worship. Iil Acts 20: 7, Luke records . And upon the first day 
of the week, when we were gathered together to break bread 
Paul discoursed with them. intending to depart on the morrow ; 
and prolonged his speech until midnight." Mosheim states . 
"All Christians were unanimous in setting apart the first day 
of the week, on which the triumphant Savior arose from the 
dead , for the solemn celebration of 1mblic worship.'' (Mosheim's 
Eccleciastical History, Volume I, Chapter 4, Paragraph 4). 
In their worship on the first day of the week they prayed 
even as Paul commanded in I Tim. 2: 8, "I desire therefore 
that the men pray in every pla ce . lifting up holy hands, without 
wrath and disputing ." They lifted their voices in song without 
the use of instruments as also commanded by Paul in Eph -
esians 5 : 19: "Speaking one to another in psalms and hymns 
and spiritual songs, singing and making melody with your 
heart to the Lord." Joseph Bingham .. the well known author 
of "Antiquities of the Christian Church" and said to be one of 
the most learned men the Church of England has ever pro-
duced says: "Music in churches is as ancient as the apostles, 
but instrumental music not so." (Works Vol. 3, p. 137). The 
American Encyclopedia presents this fact: "Pope Vitalian is 
related to have first introduced organs into some of the church -
es of Western Europe. about 670: but the earliest trustworthy 
account is that of the one sent as a present by the Greek 
em11eror Constantine Copronymus to Pepin, king of the Franks , 
in 755." (Vol. 12 p. 688). 
In these a ssemblies of public worship the scriptures were 
read and studied. of which Mosheim says, "In these assemblies 
the holy Seri1ltures were publicly read, and for that purpose 
wer e divided into certain portions or lessons. This part or 
divine service was followed by a brief exhortation to the 
people. in which eloq~ence and art gave place to the natural 
and fen- e nt expression of zeal and charity.'' (Mosheim'sEccles-
siastical History, Volume 1, Chapter 4, Paragraph 6). 
'.\·[any also would find it unusual to observe these early 
Christians takin g of the Lord's Supper at their period of public 
worship on the first day of ever y week, of which we read a 
moment ago in Acts 20:7. 
Others would be troubled to find that the work of the 
church and the needs of the poo r were cared for by the con· 
tributions of the Christians as they gave according to their 
prosperity . Paul says in 1 Corinthians 16 : 2, " Upon the first 
dav of the week let each on e of you lay hy him in store, as 
he . may prosper . that. no collect.ions be made when I come." 
Mosheim says, "Every Christian. who was in an opulent con-
dition. and indeed every one. according to their cir cumstances, 
IJrought with them their gifts, and offered them, as it were, unto 
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the Lord." (Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History, Chapter 4, Para-
Kraph 7J . 
As you have w:cilke<l through the pages of the New Testa-
ment and the anuls of history have you found these people 
1m,·ommon from your religious standards? If the church of 
which we have spoken today and the people of which we have 
read have seemed to be peculiar. it indicates but one thing: 
that you are not a part of the church established by the Lord 
.Jesus . 
God, His way , His law, His church have not changed, but 
they are the same today as they were 1900 years ago . James said 
of God in James 1: 17. "Every good gift and every perfect gift 
is from a hove . coming down from the Father of lights, with 
whom can bP no variation. neither shaclow that is cast bv turn-
inl!:." The writer of Hebrews said of Christ in Hebrews 13: 8, 
"Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today, yea and for-
f"ver ." 
There ;,re over 10.000 congrPgations today just as those we 
find described by the New Testament. These congreg11tions 
:i,-f> miide un of men and women who are as Peter described 
in 1 Peter 2:9, "But ye are an elect race , a royal priesthood, 
:1 holy nation, a people for God's own possession, that ye may 
ishow forth the excellencies of him who called you out of dark-
ness into his marvellous light." The King James version trans-
lates the phrase "a people for God's own possession", "a pecu-
liar people" . Not peculiar in dress except in modesty; not pec-
uliar in speech except in purity; but peculiar in the sense that 
the~ · are set apart . worshipping, preaching , living, not by cus-
toms or dress or speech of Christiam; 1900 years ago, hut wor-
~hipping. preaching and living according to the commands of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. They are striving to be nothing more 
than Christians. members of the church which He built and 
purchased with His blood. 
They have heard and believed the words of Paul when be 
heaven, should preaeh unto you any gospel than that which 
wrote in Galntians 1:8. "But though we, or an angel from 
we preached unto you. let him be anathema." Will you not 
today , my friends. search out these peculiar people and become 
:i mPmber of the church which Jesus built, nothing more and 
nothing less than New Testament Christians? 
Church of Christ 
5th and Highland, 
Abilene, Texas 
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